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Among Mr. Kendall's reforms may be niemiotied 
Ins leading agency in (lie removal of the public de- 

pa sites from the Hank of the United States. To ef- 
j.cttliis, he carried on a system of billing and coo- 

irtl” "dll the State banks, and, in the language of a 

uni Senator, (Air. Henton,) “debauched them.” 
•• \ s, sir, debauched is the word.” I apply it to the 
(iovemmenl ami hanks, though the Senator thought 
flu- People h "I been debauched, A;appli-d it to them, 
for this work cl debauch,” which proved so sen 

(.us a cut s' to ilie rummy, this agent w as employed 
tinny two days, and was paid lor this service the sum 

,: ;l(» 11, being about ten dollars a day fora job 
which has occasioned much ol the embarrassment 
under which the country now labors. I In got £10 a 

iv lor doing this injuiy to tin* Public—a hard 
walking laborer finds it diiticnlt to get his dollar a 

1 Hit! still, Mr. lytelaU belongs to the dctlio- 
riMtie parly.” and whilst lie received his £ It) a day 
j.,r that wmk, he also r reived the rcgul.u salaiy 
«.l liis offtcc. This appems to he an established u 

o of t his Ad mi nisi at mn. The ease of the Attor- 
(Jeneral is ah* ely mentioned. The icports 

i,out the Departments show seveial other cases, 
due jli I will now only add that ol the ( hum i-mou- i 
no! Indian alia.is, w ho wislul.i while aeting .Sec* 
I.tarv ufW’ar, an : during I h pdiod di w the sala- ! 

lies of ea*. Ii oHicr, being at the rite of £M,0U0 a 

y ii'- 

!‘»ut, Mr. Speakei, no man better knows all tin* uses 

,; olfice tbaO Al i. Kt-udali.— I have mad a p«dme i| 
Ulilleo, i think.!;. preti Sw j|.\ entitled •• ne 

.it ill this way : I i.< eonv« i.iem <■ .1 a j I a* 

urf. or a suie mode ol* providing garments to: a 

whole family.” Air. Kendall app-ais to understand 
.. < j>{ I'hh/i" 4 4. lies matter. Til* printed 

Dt of riel ks in bis Department exhibits his latln r- 

daw and two tiepinws, with sal tries of .£1,000, 
aid t 1.100, and thus we mc a I imilv p.n- 

!..ii f ne.n !V •*! <M >a Near, iueludmg Ills own 

■ i..iy. K.ui All. K« 1 di is not the only « dmei u ho 
:us takes < arc ol his own ho use! mi I. It pm vim on 

.; tins kind bo evidence ol tilth,” lew of them will 
if found infi Iris.’’ I he President's son has an 

; w hit h I have ah ady no o; toned, ol >d ,.j()0 a 

mi. J he .Secietaiy of Slate's son, until very I iit*!y, 
|,i id the place ol Distiioi Vttormy m Alabama.— \ 
;• a lUaiion by m 11 .a ,e nf the Secret.try ol the 

■win ha- a eoiuloi table annuity *;l r ! 100 in il.c 
N D' j aitim lit : another holds the app.-m. no :11 

... cer in Homoii, with a salary ol 
if, besides b 5 g President ol the Pdiy-ite Pan!. 
,'t n'v ; .0(1 a thud is the ( islili *r i lx Kr..nk- 
I’.ankott o < ity, whn ii b( eame a •'p> niI |c i tin- 

tie pet bank system. I liese gentlemen would 
'.>i ike excelU nt sub ’bn asmi s .' 
Mr. Pond said, when the proposition fur te'icmh- i 

t was under (:ousidei .lien line in 1-JS, the 
nds ol Air. Adams, by way oi proving that he ami 
y desired every just economy and lefonn, point- 

ed to Ins A! ess-age (-commending it. I low were they { 
•.wired? Why, sir. Mr. I nghem, who soon alter-j 
rds was m ale Jth-ereiary ol the Treasury, said it 

"its indeed true that the .Message did commend it, 
! a: Ite wanted to is<-e more prat lice and less proles-1 

•a in this mat'd*. There were no specified reforms I 
1 in the .Message; lie could only find there one ; 

those lorrnal retommerulaiious. whit li Nveie as uu- \ 
ming, he said, as the words “your humble ser- 

ial!” .it the loot ol a lettir. Air. J’andolpb, in tire 
'if debate, used this language, on tire subject ol 

•- ■ mie It me it and relorm; 
Me i resilient did lecommcnu tliein, in one ol 

se lofty generalities with whieli all set limns, puli- 
il or 1chgious, abound ; w liicli might hi- printed in 
nk. like Ian process, and tilled as occasions might 
juire. Put, sir, (said lie,) 1 am for looking at the 

11 <f.tiers, and not at the precepts ol the parson, po- 
• cal or religious.” 

Mr. Pond -.ud this rule of Mr. Randolph was per- 
v just ; it w.is thus shown, too, to be avowed by 
\dminis!r.itn<n, and he was willing to judge 

a by their own rule and thought to this they 
1 :ht not to okject. lie would leave to the 

1 and tlie People to say whether the prac- I 
id this Admiuistiatioii had conformed to 

1 lerepts.” 
M s the recommendation in General Jackson’.- 

1 filial addii s one ol those lolly generalities” 
spoken ol, and dt lined by Mr. Pntuiolph ? 'The 

nit ( abiuei” must have lost the art ol reading, 
iwise |i tbim” was not quite so “legibly m- 

ibed” as tin* General imagined. The patronage 
the Fe-.t ral Government, whieli was said to be 
"Uglil into coidiict with the Ireedom of.Sute clec- 

,(M,S Inis greatly increa-ed, and i> .-till unrestrained, 
the same coidiict. 
I la* gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. Pell) has for 

labored to bring tin-- I louse to he consideration 
1! hill to secure the freedom ol elec tioi.s, and thus ! 

1 *v into • licet the iccomtmmdaiion ol General 
kson’s inaugural address. Able as that gcntlc- 

111 |S* and untiling as he has been i.i Ins ellor's, the ■ 

mu re proposed by him has icceived the frowns 1 

'1 11 nl the lavor of this Administration, lie and 
vi ncrable Senator fioin the same State (Mr. I 

bite) were the c ai ly and devoted Iriends ol Gen- 
'* Jackson, and they still desire to carry into prac- 

Gleet the principles which they, with General 
bsciii, profess to be governed by. They feel and 

1 ,lW the imminent danger which threatens the 
tty. in the increased strength of the patronage ot 

* They see, and wc all see, that the oflicc- 
(,is are ** abroad in the land.” For a description 

s growing phalanx, and its powerful incentive 
‘-‘ion, I will draw on high authority. A member 

Senate, (Mr. Grundy,) a zealous liu ndoi 
ral Jackson, the evidence ol which has been al- 

y given in Ins own words, held this language, 
• aiming to pull down the old Admiuistrat.on : 

"ben 1 sie, (said he) an office-holder inteiUrmg 
•■f lions, it has occurred tome that he wasihink- 
I his salary, and is therefore, an unfit adviser ol 

I’eople.” 
b- Speaker, that which occurred to .Mr. Grundy 
doubt often occurred to you at the same period. 

proposition is a very natural one, and 1 think 
recent events have strengthened rather than im- 

1 its truth, mil I beg the huther indulgence ol 
1 v. in!-' I read w hat another distinguished 

:: 1 "I (ii neral Jackson said, when debaung the 
(,t ol retrenchment and reform on this Hour. I 

4 " to Mr. IJuchanan, now a Senator from i*cnn- 
l,,n,;h and with Ins continued and growing devo- 
!l *° tin: party, what he said will critainly be con- 

* “oiibodox.” I find by that debate, that lie 
’■ 'yas well'known 

^ f at when a man is once appointed to office, all 
^*sh passions of his nature are enlisted for the 

retaining it. The oftice-holdi is (said lie) 
^.e e,distcd soldiers ol that Administration by 

they are sustained. Their comloriable exis 

, 
*' ,‘,.u 11 depends upon the re-election ol iheir pal- lor dues disappointment long ranklo in the 
'"itht: disappointed. Hope i ?> t i 11 lilt lo tin in, 
'"•ling disappointment with j iencc, they 

11 < inn nnnm 

I know will pus,Mil i, new claim In ulUce a! a lullin' tune.” 

I Tllis passage or Mr. Huclianan'a sppccli proves him to have been an observer of men and thing*, and 
I mnliar with the leading principle* of human action. 
He dreaded (lie cunsr(|tiences ol the selfish spint id 
the office-holder. and induced the country to believe 
that (ion. Jackson and In* Irieinl* would provide a 

•suitable restraint upon it. Hut I tear, sir, the Pen 
| pie will he leti to conclude that tin* gentleman is 

j one ol ihose “political parsons” described by Mi. 
| Randolph, whoso “practices” do not correspond with lit* piecepls.” It is certain that, under the la 

\ 01 ite A thin uist rat ion ol the gentle man and his 11 lends, 
! the office holders have receiv’d new life, instead ol a 
cloa k. Hut 1 must yet point out anotherdisert pan 
t'\ be. ween Mr. I>ttchauan's profession and piaetiee. 
Iii the same debate, lie reviewed, wtjh censure, 
several ol the foreign missions, th it to Russia me hid 
cd ; and particularly condemned any practice al- 
lowing a minister to “retu ii after one year's ab- 
sence.” His language is: “It such a piaetiee 
should pievail, our ministers in violation ol the spun 
t»l the existing law, will receive, by adding the out 
fit to the salary, 1H.000. instead of jfW.OOO, for one 

year’s service.”—“I a»u,” said he, “against the 
practice. Phis, Mr. Speaker, was Ins precept. Hut, ^ 
sir, ma brief spare ol time, after condemning and 
•Sil> nig I am against the practice,” we see linn take 
I lie bounty. and become one of the enlisted sol hers" 
" bum he had described, and go on a foreign mi‘->;ou 
to Russia, where, after Slaviug a twelvemoiuIt ml 
a day,” he pockets the “i»|H,0(lf>, instead ol *'.>.000 
lor a year’s service,” and conies home ! 

Plus seems to be an appropriate tune to compare 
the piece p’s and practice of Mr. R mdolph, to* u ho 
said he was for looking at the pi u in es, ml imi 
the precepts, ol the parson, political or n ligmus.” 
In f liit same «Ic bate, Air. Randolph said lie ntild 
not permit any motion connected with the division ol 
the spoil, to mingle with” his exertions. II w on Id 
not, lie said, give up his constituents ami the plea 
sure of his home, for a clerkship in the War < Mice, 
oi a foreign mission; or even for a Department of 
Slate.” lie said, there had been an improvemilit 
m the plan ol sending ministers abroad, and bring- 
ing them bnc k, when ihey ha»’e finished the.r Im 
ness; for,” said lie, they are now sent Inoad on 

sleeveless errands tliat they may cotne back rrinj\ <•/</, 
to pocket then emoluments.” Mr. Speaker, the 
f 'n eks and Romans both held if to be a highly u-< 

Ink but exe«-edingly difficult, matter to know one’s 
II* .Modern 11 is tor v. and our own limes, add new 

(nice to the truth ol that position. I d > not ai all 
(|uestion the pci feet sincerity of Mr. Randolph, 
when lie uttered these sentiments ; but great as lie 
may have been, and skilful as he pride- ed to be. and, 
no doubt, w as, in the motives < f human action, af- 
ter events proved how little he knew ol Inmseli > 
we soon louml Mr. Randolph giving up htsconstitu 
cuts, a: d leaving all the boasted endearments of his 
district, for a foreign mission to Russia, when so 

l'ii* as any public advantage resulted from if. he cm 

pl atically went on a “sleeveless eirand,” and “came 
back t< /uficta, to pocket hi* emoluments !” In- 
det d, ibis mission to Russia seems to have been sp-- 
ci dly dedicated by the party” to short term <d m\ 

n I tw elve months, l"i the advantage ol some of the 
•‘collated soldiei s” described by Air. Ii in liman. In 
this wa\, the cost I that mission has In en inotd. 

tely inei isrd ; and it is high ti 
"u lit p'.Ti. Treasury lor private bene til mu! I be 
« hecked. 

Air. I’1 :i i s'aiil it was not to be disgu': e 1 tl. a mat \ 

ol he poll'll iail.3 who engaged III tin debate ami 
sf lie ol I lie times to w Ii eh he had alltldi d, h d been 
sui j'llsi d, il mil disa | j o in led, by events w bit b -. on 

followed. A singular exchange ol position In* ta 
ken place between two of these gentlemen. When 
the ictiem:liment resolution was discussed, a fi ieml ol 
the then Administration, Mr. Pearce, (il Rhode Island, 
took ground, not interns but somewhat similar to 

that now avowed and practised by the dominant 
party, “that the spoils belong to the victors.” Air. 
WicMifie, a Jackson reformer, denied and condemn- 
ed such a right. He was appointed a inembn of 
the retrenchment and rcfoiin committee, and, after 
(imerul Jiicksnn came into power, Mi. WicUlifl 
/.i,alou*lv endeavored to carry out the promised re- 

Imin ; Inii not limling ihe co operation he had expect 
cd, he abjured the party. About this time, it hap- 
pened that the refonm is avowed the doctrine that 
the spoils belong to tin* victors,” and Mr. Pearce 
enlisted under tlicir banner. 

Sir, lias not the country been disappointed ? Have 
not the People been deceived and allured by spe- 
cious and vain promises ? Has not the Federal Kx- 
ecutive patronage inordinately increased, and is it 
not still unrestrained? Is not lie power over it abus- 
ed and perverted? Do not the expenses of our 
General Government far transcend in amount all our 

past history f Why are these things so and why 
Ins not this** plague been stayed,” Mr. speaker, 
according to your plighted faith ? 1 will tell you 
why, sir, but 1 prefer doing so, in the language and 
illustration ol otic ol your own friends. Mr. Buchan- 
an, ol the Senate, to whom 1 have before referred. 
In Ins speech here, to which 1 have already alluded, 
and when he was assaulting the (then) Admit.istra- 
tfon, lie thus exclaimed: The very possession ol 
power has a strong, a natural tendency to cortupt 
the heart. The lust of dominion glows with its < 

possession; and the man who, in humble life, was 

pure, and innocent, and just, has often been nans 

formed, by the long possession ol power, into a 

monster. In the sacred Book, which contains lessons 
of w isdom for the politician as well as for the C'lnis- 
nan, we find a h ippy illustration ol the corruptn g 
influence of power upon the human heart. When 
Hazael came to consult Klisha whether Ins master, 
the King ol f^yria, would recover from a dangerous 
illness, the prophet, looking through tho vista of fu- 

turity, saw the crimes of which the messenger, who 
stood befoie him, would he guilty, and he wept. 
H.tzael asked, ‘why weepeth my Imd ?’ The piophet 
then recounted to him ttic murders and tin c u 

clues of which he should be guilty towardstl.e clnl- 
chcn of Israel, llnzacl, in the spirit of virtuous in- 

dignation, replied : Is thy seivanl a dug, that, he 
should do tins thing?’ And Klisha answued 

The Hold hath shown me that thou shall be King 
over Syria.’ This man afterwards became King by 
the murder of his master, and was guilty cl 

enormities, the bare recital of which makes us 

shudder.” 
How true, and alas! how applicable is this sacred 

illustration to those who invoked its u>e in elevating | 
themselves to powei ! 

Suppose, Mr. Speaker, that some inspire ! Klisha 
had been present when you and Mr. Buchanan, with 
other-, engaged iii the debate which lias been teler- 
led to, and, moved by the sympathetic te n ol the 

prophet, you had asked, Why weepeth my lord ?” 
how would you have been astonished in being then 
told what the People ol this country have since re- 

alized ! 
imagine, sir the inspired one looking through the 

vista ol a lew brief years, ami saying: \ ou will be 

placed hi power, but will greatly increase the 
amount ol all public expenditures. You w ill u$»* the 
offices and pationage of the country for private 
and not for public good. You will cn ate offices 
for favorites. You will enlarge all executive power. 
You will deny the right to call for reasons on a remo- 
val from isifiqe, and in a lew years, will muove more 

than 1500 persons from ollice bn opinion's sake ! 
You will derange and corrupt the Post Office Do 

paitmcnt, which you now admit to he sound, and 
vi 11 will not reform any of your designated abuses in 
the other Departments* You will appoint iuoh 

members of Congress to ollice in lour y us than I is 

been done in all the just history of the < io\a riimeut. 
1 

Your bill for the abolition ol the power and patron- 
,r_ e uvei the Pre^s will sleep the sh p ol de.itn. ^ mi 

will let.mi “the press,the post ollice, the ;n .mJ 

| force, and the appointing power u; the hand d th- 

I H'siilmt, ant) will not sulier them fn change post 
Jtion ami take post on the side ol thn People.’* Vou now censure a small appropriation to pim h.se 
j s ,*ne additional luimiurc lot thn President’ll house, 
l'iit you will Ittrmsh that house iii Iuxuiimun style 
lor tien. Jackson, who will ho suet ceded by Mr. 
\ an Rureu ; and he, not content with the neeoud 
hand lurniture ol Ins predecessor, will east it oil and 
m ike his entry into that edifice, with one appropria- 
tion ol $7,300 tor alterations ol ihe house and super- 
intendence ol the grounds, and another appropriation 
ol $20,000 lor new (nrmime ; and this, too, in the 
very yen when your public treasury will he hank 
nipt. Vou will iiunuHc the expenses ol foreign 
missions, ami Millet youi Ministers to irtuiii home 
on kiicIi Mitiie .1. mil shmv their appointments to 
•M’Ve Ii- en made i >i individual gam rather than public 
good. \ .11 Will mm i*>t■ ill'1 eolltmgent expenses ol 
Ii is 11 <uHe 11 uni o i mo, t lie present a null a I anion ut, 

lo S J liftK >0. Vou will add to tin* like expenses ol 
ihe Senate and to all other public expenditures in 1 

the same itio; and the sum total lor the whole 
ei-ol list and ordinary appropi unions of the (mi 
V'Tcnn mil, w hich is now SIV?, 1 (13,1.'IH, w ill he in ^ 
creased horn time lo lime under your boasted re 

hum. until it shall exceed tlnrtv millions per year 1 

Vo,. now <|ucstinn tin* light of a Department to 1 

pureha.se a print or likeness ol the munoital Wash 
uigtoii, hut will decorate evmv loom in all the I )e 

partmcnts with portraits ol Maitm Van Ilmen, i 
N on w ill, by me,ms nt the office holders,” ihe mi 

listed sohliem,” as you hive |iist railed them, bring 
ihe patron, ige ol the tieneral t ioverniMent iuioeou 
lin t with the Ireedom ol elections, and you will re- 

sist the hill that shall he brought m to Semite the 
Ireedom ol those elections. V on, Mr. Randolph, 
" id j11 upon vvlial you now call a '* sleeveless er. and,” 
an I diei s duling the Snip* tor oI Riismi, will make 
a pleasant sojourn iii old Kngl.md,” and return lo 
\»uii estate in \ irgiuta. \ oil, Mr Rm lianan. will 
hi iconic an otli« e holder and enlisted soldier,” go 
mi the very mission to Russia, winch you are now 

censuring, a ml will pocket the $1 ^ 000 lor a twelve 
month and a day’s” mivicc. V eil, (lo the gen 
than.in limn New Will Mr.C’ainhreh'iig, will 
oppwso and v. to J.tgaiiist tin- very me sue which 
you now icpuii and rccoiiiincnd, lot reducing 
tin: pay ol members, as a means ol shortening 
the session ot I'ongiess. Vou, Mr. Stevenson, | 
will he made Sneaker ol the I louse, and an I 

point its <4 > 1111111111 iw, ami de price its r it Ion, with 
the 11r«>1111st* ol .t loieigii mi ■ ion in your pork 
it- \ oil, .M r. Bruton, will vote to lay o:; the table 
tin: lull w hu ll you now report to take the patronage 
o1lli< press ii mu the < ioV'ci umriil, and yoin rrpoifc 
Oil IvXcrUtlVC pa! I Ullage, wnli Us six accompany 
ing lulls, so imposingly introduced, will prove to 

have keiii but a > sounding In ass and tinkling cy in 

balks ^ mi, Mr. \ an l!uieiit who now as a mem 

her nl tile committee oil Kxcciitivi* paiionage, re- 

port a bill injumng reasons to be assigned lor re- 

moving -in im'limbi nl tiom oilier, will be made Sec- 
retary ol Slate, and in due time Pir.sulent, but, lioiu 
the moment you obtain pow* r, you will forget youi 
bill, and not only violate but it (use to be governed 
by its pmiMples, Vnti, Mr. Hickrrsoti, also a 

im mbn ol that unmniittee. will be m ule Seeielary 
of the .Navy ; hut the I )epu tmeiif will be so mis- 
managed u: d e y cm r ihrei lion, tli.il it will be tiul\ 
*•> id «d you. on tlx fim.i ol ( on. re- s, ♦* there is none 

•'| as to do him r vnrnre," N oil, Mr. Wood 
m v, will take f ist tin* Navy and 11 < ii the Treasury 

I part ment. Mini under your supei v e ion, an attempt 
t ■ i. u 111 >. the 1‘c.pb'Willi the promise ofatinxelu 
s.'. bail! ill... y lil M 'V "ill result ill the banish 
no ul id .-II specie, a binkn.pt Ti * asurv, and am- 

eul.itmii .1 ii:u p! im aid Treasury notes. 
I magi a tli n AH <• iki m il a response to have 

been made at the period of time which I have «mg- 
g* sted. What would have bet n your reply, and what 
would Mi. Hiieh ituti, who made the seriptu il allu- 
sion,have said ! Alt thinks | al.i ost Her and hear him 
exclaim. Is thy servant a dog that lie should do tins 
thing ? 

We are told that notw ithstanding the indignation 
of iia/ael, he leached the throne of hyna by mm 

deromig the King his master, and soon committed 
..!l the emumitn-s foretold by the prophet. 

Sir, lieu that, in despite «•! the piotestalions of 
Amos Kendall, the t iconised icfuim’* was “an 

empty sound,” intended to apply merely to a 

change ol men.” Hut I leave it for this House and 
l"i the People ol this country to judge whether 
their confidence Ins not been be trayed, and their 
hopes disappointed. 

MR. MKNKKKBS SPKKCII. 
We publish with pleasure, tlu* subjoined sketch of 

the eloquent speech made by that gallant and high- 
minded Kentuckian, Mr. Mem Terr, on the Treasury 
Note Bill, m icply to Mr. Illicit, ol S. (‘aroliua. 

—The sketch was prep ued by tlie Washington Cor- 

respondent of tlic Baltimore Patriot. Mr. Illicit is 

used up.*’ 
He did not rise, he said, to debate then the merits 

of the question ; but on the first instant to icheve it. 

simply and m a few wolds, from tin* late false posi- 
tion m which the gentleman fioni S. < '. (All. 
Ubett) had, in the speech just dchveied sought to 

place it. 

Sir, said he, that was a most surprising speech. I 
What does the gentleman mean / Hoes he intend 
mum / lie must have so intended. Sir, does] 
he forget that that ingredient ha* heeii so freely and 

indiscriminately employed in the same quarter j 
win nee it now proceeds, that, though clothed in its { 

accustomed thunder, it no longei inspires terror ;— 

scan' Is excites notice. It is at length become, sir, 

a regular exhibition, which all expi ct, none regard. 
But, sir, win nee this present volcanic eruption 

whose ll.ime a d smoke so sublimely mingle with the 
ihuudei and lightning of tins new menace ? Tin* ] 

use that produce* n is about as potent as the cl ; 

Icct. Wliat is it, sir ! 
The* (luvernment, by a series of financial disas- 

leis, w Inch popular opinion ascribes to a series ol 
financial enormities ol the Administration; has in- 
formed the House (what it knew before,) that the 
Treasury is iu much exigency, ami recommended 
the e irlv adoption of me inures lor its relief. Well, 
s;r, tin. House, whose peculiar piovn.ee it is to ori- 

ginate measmes «jf this kind,is satisfied tin t such exi- 

gency does exist ; and, without distinction of par- 
lies, proclaims a readiness and del« rmmaiioii to fur- 
nish the supplies required, and to proceed, at once, 

to the consideration ol the must pinprr manner of 

raising them. Th t they must he raised m some 

manner, is admitted on all sub s; the most appropn- 
iate manner of doing it is the only question. 

The Executive, sir, as n was Ins right to do, has 
/ </, as most apj t opi iate, a loan ot ten mil- 
lions of dollars.— I i* 1 louse is ol the same opinion. 
—The Executive, however, purposes an indirect loan 
l>v an issue ol Trcasuiy notes, (ienliciiicn in ilia 
opposition suggest a direct loan, in the ordinary 
form, They i* sisl the loan which the President 
proposes, on the ground that, in the view ol the 
t ’oustitiition, it is no loan ; that the proposed notes 

arc meant for emulation, are paper money, are bills 
uf Credit ; that in employing the credit ol iheHov- 
ernmcut to raise money, Congress is limited by the 
Constitution to boitowiug” simply, no qualuty ol 

I which exists n the proposed issues, which is but I he; 
omuion instance of a creditor apply mg for payment, 

I and the debtor, for want ol money, liquidates the 

debt by a note on time, and and that for these and o- 

! ther insurmountable objections, that manner ol rais- 
ing supplies simuld not be resort* d to. In all which 
I certainly agree. A plain man, l think, would d s- 

cover nothing very objectionable m all tins. But, 

I >ir, how does the gentleman irotu .South Carolina 
regard it? 

I Wliy, sir, that g< mletnau look-, not to these, or » 

j iy oi.eei' tble ohjccUous, deigns not to meet them, 

v k. h 11 hits by ii hi uc ( i Ii it t in give ii note in discharge 
ol n drill is io borrow, scorns to deliberate, o 

versteps ;i 11 obstacles, hearken* to nothing, hilt traps 
light itl oner by inspiration, and thunder clad to the 
conclusion that any party who dares to oppose or 

<|uestioii the precise manner el raising supplies 
prescribed by tilt I'resident, or hesitate, one in- 

stant, upon ('onstituliou, or expediency, or other 
grounds, are faithless to their iiiisIn, devotees to 
faction, and the me* ol the (iovernmeiit ol the conn 

try ! That to decline to pass this lull, just us it is, 
and jiisi now, would piesent an example ol lawless 
ness by this I louse unavoidably resulting m the im- 

mediate nvei t Inow- ot the 4Miverriiiirut ; m anarchy ; 
in I lie exlei initiation ol all corporations; and the dr 
mohtion, by the hand ol violence, ol the edifice*— 
tlie itnirhu i, .s—which they inhabit ! And all 
t Ills to lie accomplished by the aroused loyally ol the 
nation ! 

Sii, is the dignity ol this Mouse best consulted 
by giving to sin Ii language a place amongst the ha 
bitual ravings ol gentlemen, hcaid and forgotten ? 01 \ 
by giving vent to tile vengeance which il seems to j 
ptovnkc 1 Sir, lor him to speak, and so to speak ol 
examples ol lawlessness; ol attachment to eonstilii 
• ion and laws ; ol lov • ItV* sn !—•Whose example f 
\\ hose loyally f Loyally to wliat f Sir, wiilim 
then etiioty ol man we had examples cd the respect 
due, and sn, the it spi t paid, to the constitution 
and laws 1 \\ ha\e had « xamph s ol loyally 1 ,Sn. 
ill. ‘He examples w etc liiemoi able. Tin- nation ie 
tiieinbris them, and well ii remembeis tin* part 
win. hilly gentleman took m selling those exam 

pies. 
Lxamples! Lov .by! — W’liv, sir, on a constitutional 

doubt iiic-mipai.ibly we aker lb m lliaf wbieli exists to 
(b is measure, I but gciitlcm in, a lew short years ago, > 

showed himscll not only willing that ihe government 1 

should Sillier etnbai assmeut by an ontl>sioil on Ins 
pail to act (lire •'in wbieli be now imputes to others) 
bill leads, and willti and si living, in defiance ol t be 
laws, ttiid in siiliversio n id the roust it u t ion-—— to ill s 

Holye, yvilb ail eternal dissolution, hv violence and in 

blood, tliiH pi le, less I uion its. Il \ re these the ex 

.mples, and is ibis the loyalty whose imitation is m 
voked t 

The tJovernmeiit will sup!’' rxrlaiirs tlie gen 
th’tnan. Does lie think so f I should lie ipiito 
hoi ry il it did slop. Why should it stop f \\ bo 
will stop it f Supplier, I uud. island, is all that is 

W.intll) I In* Mouse, mi all Hide*, proposes In 

giant lltlilicil,,He supplies (n llie lull extent icqiliH'd. j 
'Mill the government will si up ,\ie we in under- I 
stand Imm 1111* I xi c utive, hv autlioritv, ihioogli tin 

''lit lei t.m W Ilu* e pi sent lev a I \ in Ins new ally, I lie 
I .\eeiitive, seems mi |,n lu exceed lux Inrmer loyalty l 
to the ( nion, lliat the t iovniitneiil w ill stop unless 
the Mouse shall not only giant the leqilisitc sup 
plu s, hut gx III them in the pirrisr loilil recniil 
*iu uded } That ilu Im tin ive w lull ii pioposesa 
lor in, iii»* him to prescribe n ? That the Kxcculive 
ha* exhibited its iiliim.ituui ! 'The genlleinaii, sn, 
in hi* s » cell has f,rel\ eiiiplnycd tlin word dare. Ii 
is a hold expiessiou. I have use lor sin h a wind: 
and I will use it. Sir, lei tin* I.xectlUve dale lo pre 
si ilhe (o the Kepi esentat iv is ol llm people a hum 
ot supply in which, to tin \. lusion ol all otln 
hums, In* shall p< i*i-'t mist then will, at the ha 
/aril ol stopping the L »v< uincnl. Let 1inn date 
to ti iiiM cml his appi opt iate sphere, to sei/.e nr at 

tempt to sci/a* 110111 this I louse the inestimubh* 11 gin, 
its undoubted prcmgative, ol laismg Mipplu** in the 
lot 111 who Ii it shall judge most agreeable to the j o 

pie ! Tim grtrlcman talks ol issues. In t the l x 

ftctitive dan to make that issue. ll, under the 
impulse « I a Hew iiilat nation, the Fxecillivc shall 

> t o j 1 the ( i ov e 111 uu lit, oil stU'll an issue, I am piepai 
1 d for it ! Let itcume, il come it must. Its d< ci 

smn w ill not ho doubtful. 
Kill “yourpaity will lo prostrated !” says the 

gentleman. Kywhat? For what? Kecause tins 
House, looking steadfastly lo its duly and lesputisi- 
hiln v to the people, plants itself upon the most 1111 

pi egnahle 1 amp art ol tin* < 'oust Hut 1011 — the supply — 

granting power — and firmly, upholds that powei in 
its full vigor and and dimension* ! Kecausethe Fx 
cctifive dan s to stop the Lovernmcnt ? 

'That the nation, sir, may he spared the display 
by tin Fxeriitive of mu h “deed* ol daring,” wy l<*y 
a.fy • da lie III 'St d- v. ntly lollop*. It would de- 
volve a gieat responsibility not only, hilt awl 11, a ie* 

ponsiluhtv testing in undivided force, and solely, on 

the F\< rulive and those w ho second his counsels. 
Sir, the Kxcculive and these counsels already sus- 

tain a volume of popular M prohition, which bends 
them almost to the earth.— Let them not, hy a mea- 

sure so monstrous as that indicated, augment the 
pressure,wInch now overw helms them. 'They should 
he content to drag quietly M a close, now not distant, 
an Administration w hich promts' s 110 good to the 
country,and is too imbecile and crippled to threaten 
l in t 11 * 1 harm ; withuhi k indling, hy tresh outrage, a 

l< 1 voi ol n ./Ay ;//y, w In h though it should not 
ciM in 1 lie violent demolition, or conllagiatioti ol 

corporation cddiccs, or others, must unavoidably 
entail upon a prostrate and expiring Administration, 
pings wlm h ought well be escaped. The hull* of 
the work i/tMUsli'nu/jj begun, are hitter enough aliea- 
dy ; as well to (lie actors, as the sufferers. Sir, the 
succession ol wrongs hy the Administration and dis- 
robes a.nought the people, requite no such “Cluwii- 

fig moves” a* this. * * * 

Km, "you 1/ ill hr /no'Jruh <l," reiterates the gen- 
tleman. .Sn, that p,uiy, upon my connection with 
which I am not altngcllni hie Irom pride, is povv- 
ci lui, grow m g,* a lent 1 d 111 us coin posit ion: 10 its prin- 
ciples, light. It stakes its perpetuity on llm (011- 
stiiuiii.n and sound policy.— It means lu stand upon 
tin ill. Km sir, II I- prepaid! to fill, if n hut fail III 

I lie ir e m hi ice. Ils possible firublnilisn, except in 

that form, is never calculated when 11 is required to 
act. The gentleman forgets of what party lie 
speaks.— He appeals to sentiments which belong to 
another paity, notorious ol late, for mores irasons 

than one. The qm stion how *'vii lory u iH enure" of 

defeat, is on** asked hy thul party, before it acts ; not 

by mine. The nation "ill comprehend me. J trust 
the gentleman does ! " * 

A i A Bi l> 
to:, n. is. i ism;ic, 

r ■ 110N IJKIIS liis sci vita s lo ilic < Ttr/.ensof I *ib» rfy 
I and it* vicinage. Piohi an experience ol beveral 

ycais practice, and by assiduous attendance in Ins 

profession, lie hopes to merit a sliaio ol (lie public 
I alienage. lie may be found at Mr. T» uy’s liotel, : 

or a) Ins office, a low door* l*c!ow. 
April 7 ts 

wooimuh s:m: miioot. 
r R 1111) public examination of the students will be 

■ held on Priduy tlie 1st ol June. 
The attend nice of the friends ol Kducation, and 

paiticularly ol the patrons ol the School, is lespect- 
Iully invited. 

I here will be a vacation, during (lie mouth ol 
! June. The second session ol l*3tf, will coo on me 

<>n the lst day ol July, and continue the customary 
period ol .»months. Terms, in all respects, tin: same 

as those lor the pieseut session. 

SAM PPL T. MI blil’.H. 
Pittsylvania, May 17, Itfub w5w d 

t£S ISO 1 *. SIj. 

IBASSTiA, HUIS 

H \ v I; removed their «*siat>li^lini« rit to the I lous*- 
recently occupied by Mr ll. I>- Aorvrll, «*ppo- 

siir Messrs. U. H. I lie hards tV Co. Hard-ware Siurc, 
where they respectfully invite their Iriends and the 

I ublie to give them call, and examine their large, 
! excellent and very cheap assortment ol Hll\ 

I.(>< >I)S, iVe. \*e. ; to w hich they are daily making 
very mtercsiing iddmom. 

October *3j 

mimmmm «—wirw .anm 'i ■———t»*•»"■**■ 

r\\ i: Vfi'v-I ir B’ll C»fMa*E»9# 
S!•;( i )Nt) SKSSK >N. 

IN SI.N VTK. 
Tl.KfUAV, INI At 15. 

Mr. DAVIS, ol Mass. prrarulril nomo nirmmial* 
rriiioiiMiniliii^ nphintl (hr trinnval ol I lit? Clitro- 
k< ra. Tli® mrioorutla utitnbei« «l ini or twi'lvr, umi 
"nr lioin srvrial Iititilli«'«I pmi mums. 

Mi. Mck I A N, ol |*oiiii. also pii'tcniril a tttrmo- 

rial 11oiu Ins Si air upon iIn* Haim* subject. All (ho 
inrinuriaD wnrbml on dir i.tbb- 

Mi. J.l’MI’klN, ol (iro. m.iid In' li.nl in Ins 
li.nnl .1 Irllt It uni .lolin Killer, ol tin' (’llriukrn 
(oui.tiv ‘llir Irllri t uni mini mm It inl'ormat inn 
in ire-nil to llir iinililn*n ol (lu ( 'In iokrr proplr, 
who hail ruupaicil tvrsi ol llir Mississippi nvri.— 

Mi. Killer, Mi. |,. s.ihI, \\ ,i .i | nil blot oh'I ( In11 ukrr. 
Mr hatl brt n wrsi ol'llir .M isiiRMppi,—had rxatn 

ril anti rxploml it, .uni In** Irllri pivo a lull r\|»o 
siiion ol llir w Imlr eotiuii \. 

Mi. I.umpkin thru .iskril lor fhr iratling ol 
thu Irllri, whifli brio:' ir.nl by llm Srtirlaiv, hr 
irinaikrtJ dial llir slairiiirnts ii rimtamnl writ* r- 

I a III is I ir 11 laris, w hit'll ro'.dtl lit* in.it It* pm cl in roil I Is 
"I im.lirr. | Ml. Killer’s Iniri on I a lift I mallrt 
• IriueiUnv lo John Ko*s ami liisl ninls.j Mi. 
I«uiiipkiit spokr with Hillin' w.nuidt anil rarnrsl 
lo ss upon d.r rliai.n in ol llir Ntulhrrn inriiiunin | 
iiahsiM. Ilr bt In M il (lit*in iii'iaul ol llir tnrius 

ol llir t mill nvri s \, .mil lenm.ml ol rvt ly linn •. it* 

I aim e In llir lair 11 ral v Thru opinion*, w ri lliri r 
1**1 r in his rNliinalmu mil • nlillnl lo mm It it .prrI 
tn •illnilitm. 

A II. I * \ \ IS sail in reply, dial lie It 11 ll to In In 
ilut v In make a leni n lv m tun upon lIn* • a»m si ahen 
by ilu S.* ii.it ni fimn (inn i, ( 'Ii I. ii n pi* in,) who 
hail read (nl lilt* edilii .itmil nl the Small a h ttei pill 
pel ting In lie I mm an I ndian, in n bit mil in I he < 'he o 

krrs lie had no uhp etinti in ihr leading ol sin ll 
letters il H was thought \pr In nl, bill die contents 
railed lor a word nl \ jdauatinn. 

rT 11<• Senaloi introduced die I■ 11»• t hv a declaration 
dial ii wa.s in rrfulr all die alh Unuis in ide by the 
mcimnjalujls—but il was appatent that the Senator 
had ..nl read widi allrnli mi tin tin mill l.lls, ol lie 
Would not have l.illru into •*« ?'n at all riior. 'I'lie 
h ttei treated nl the prat advantages ol die treaty — 

the leililil\ ol the cmintiN 'in d in dm trihe— and 
mini millers u llir h hr don! coin mipiuvr then 
romlilioii. These nr mallei•» id which tin* memo 

Mahsts had liken on iiolnr urn made any iiupiiiv, 
ami licit 11 • denied inn .idimlled them: nm hid 
they said any thing nl In* hb> ahl \ ui ilhlrijhix 

I die lieaty |\m an hi he km w tin \ mi hi eon 

I ill III the opinion nl die v lilt on .ill ill) > matH'is. 
The mrnnnialisls had dr iwn do attention ol Cmi 

gie-.s lo a .single point, .illr an:' lin n hclu l that the 
II raly w ns pi oe ii red w it ho lit the assent u! dm ( 'hern 
krrs, and praying ih t die huuui ul die nanon may 
lint he soiled hy culmcm ait insliiimrnt in no ir 

Kjieet, either morally ni Irgdk, obligatory. This 
was all, m slihst nice, that h been brought to die 
not lee ol Mu' Senate by die m< mortals hr had pre 
nr nf •’. lie, as lie Si uaii well Knew, nun Hired in 

tliiN opinion as to the h o irtrr nl the tieaiy, loi lie 
could nut re mi the convu nn dial ll liwd not I con 

made by the nation ni its andiiniMcd agents. Mill 
the Sen.lie, hy a euiis'ntitmu I in ipirity, had lliuught 
otherwise, and hy latilvin die m>li limetll had sane 

Honed ih provisions, a ml derl.li ed lo t hr mu id V its 
iradiuess in cnloii il. Tlu government was now 

pursuing that p d ry, and however uni'll n might 
lie, lie had iml fi ll it his » uiv In oh Inn I it, when 
lie saw no hope ol resloium Ihim a to a pist basis.— 
lie had (hen lore made n attempt lo agitata? the 

ipicHllon. behoving that lln lixrd * If (i mi nation was 

to carry out thr treaty. Mol ns ihr letter wriln had 
seen III lo go furllo r. and lo employ diHicspeclIul 
and reproaelillll l.mgu.i .r towards the mcnioi i.disls 
■—lepiSHrnlmg them as deluded agitators—he deem- 
ed il proper toileclare dial he knew many nl them, 
and they weir among llir mast |rspcct iblv, moral 
and religious port ion of llir proplo ol the country, 
and disiiuguished lor ilu ii pimty ol rhar n ier. Sir, 
said Ml. IbiviN, this III.•!lei is belore the people by 
our own acts. rl*ln* dm.limeiiiH accompany lug this 
lie.iiv have hern published, and il appeals by diem, 
among other things, that Wi.OfM) ol the lube, ..s he 
remembered, had trinmiMi.il ed against I hr treaty as 

wholly unauthorised, and this rmislilUled nearly the 
whole population. 

ll wan not singular that our < ih/.eus should look 
with distrust upon a tieaiy made thus against tlu? 
will ol the III.ims, w hatever Us prnvisiuiiN might lie — 

and showing that the treaty ih lavoiablr Hi its trims, 
Ik no justification for cut u< mg it. 

ll lias been the pleasure nf the Seuatoi tu move 

this matter lieie hv leading this letter, and he must 
not complain it unjust impuiaiiniis arc icpellcd.— 
'Tiles letter <ioi*s not lunch the qui turn lais d hy lln? 
memorialists—the writer may lie mi.tent with a 

liealy made l»v one pailv mil*, but ilwasuol strange 
that others differed linn h m*. 

Ah LL 'l I’k I N m ole Home remaks nr reply. 
All. I ).\ \ IS ejoiued. (hal wh.Urvri might hr I he 

a so mug ul 1 In- .'senator hi regard lo ihr imposHibdiiy 
ol so girat a number as i(j,Ul)U signing tin* lieaty, ii 
was a fact too noloi loll • lo hr qurslioued hriclkiat 
thegreaf mass ol tin* ( ’lirorkr •■* n nmiHlralrd against 
the treaty, and have ni all tin cs insisted u was no 

treaty. 
'I Ins subject disposed of, the .Senate finally passed 

die Mill making provision Inrlurthei punishment lor 
tlu? counterfeits g ul I'm astn v Not* s. 'I’ln Mill was 

sent to the i I oil hi? lor com Ul mea*. 

I he S< 11 a I then, a* die mdri ol the day, res timed 
the eonsid« i.niou nl die i Mi I piopo- mg dial llir dial- 
lers nl llir Manks m the l)isiiu:( ol t dliliubia lie ex- 

tended. 
Mr. N1 LKS of Tomfool* die floor, and addressed 

the Small* at great length in drlrnca of the Mtu-ieai 

measiiM s rormerlrd vvillr thr Mill. 
Air. KNMillT ul K. I. made a lew remark*, and 

was followed hy Mr. MLNiON. Air. ALL K N 
marie a motion in lay tin* billon tlu; table—lost to 
Id. 'i'lie Senate ilrn ad).Mimed. 

IN SI N \TK. 
Wi n.\ : >.\ v, .M av IH. 

As soon as tlujou n il id proceedings was read, 
Mr. W RR i 11T, liom 11j«• < oiiiiiuiti e ol I*'mancc, 

make a r« j'liii, in answer to .Mr. ('lay’s (.'urrency 
Resolution pollum mg the roiibtiUHion.il aid ol (In* 
(iovi'uiiiu id to (lie Ranks in their ril-nts to resume 

spin !• pay incuts, 'i’ll* icpoitul .Mu Wright was 

read by linn ll, lln* ( hamna'o m upy mg the clnir 
ol the Sceudaiy ol lie* Si ate, beginning his read- 
ing al twelve o’clui k and wiiliout i.ileirupltou cou- 

linuing until a qtiarua to line'*. 
Tin Report isinade uuln m the ‘mm of a speech. 

It gives a detailed hi*lory id the lni.im i.il acts ol the 
(■ovenuiieul Irom it* loimatiou to th<- present time. 
It detents the Trca-ury Ciicul.it ; and tin* promi- 
nent doctrines and policy ol I he Adiuiiiibtiaiioii.— 
The Repo.I will stupu >• llio^u who have expected 
kind and conciliatory aid liom the (iovemment in 
the present condition ot allairs, but w ill prove ac- 

ceptable, to that pntin.i ol (In- Admiuis.iatioti la 
vorablu to divorcing the Government Irom the 
Ranks, Ale. 

Alter Mr. Wu Jit had c uicluded, the report was 

ordered to be printed. 
Mr. ALU..N moved tin; j muting of 30,000 e.rtru 

copies ol itie report, The number named seemed 
to surpusc some ul the Sia.a ms. 

Mr. MORRIS rose and sa:4 it lio could recall 
some ol the expenses id’the A ■ wiunstiation, ne w ould 

1 vuiu lor pi luting half a in:iit'*n oj'cujries, lie would 
move lor.liie prtut mg ol’.ad.OUU copies. 

Mr. CL \ V made sm:.' l* w remarks as to the ir- 
legulartty ol the pro tedmg,ol discussing a ijucstioti 
ol: punting heluit* dispo- mg ol’ the reboluiioii ac- 

companying the icpori, ot n.\ ug a day lurns con- 
sideration. 

9 

Mr. BEN I I ».N s.nil In: should go for tlic largest numlinr. 
Mi. KIND ilmnglit I O.OOO was enough. 
Mi. Alt )|( It IS defended the 35,000 copies. Mr. I >A V IS called fur the yeas and nays, which 

wen: ordered. 
Mr CRAY, of Ala. would be content with 30,000 

copies. 
Mi WEBSTER said tlmt as lie had vnicd «nco 

k»r dll.OIKI copies nl'lho Post ( illice Report, In: w ould 
gralily the Administration Senators anil vote fur as 

many copies uflliis report. 
Slr.TAId, MAIMi I', was in favor of 10,000 copies, Air. I thought that it Air. Morris wished in haven 

ilioos.mil upu s pruned, as lie had named, it would 
he will Ini Iiiiii iii pun have them at his own cx- 

‘""I not tax the country fur a pinportion ut 
1,1111(1 npies 1,1 a party report for their special n.sc. 
Ml. MORRIS then consented In 30,(100 exiraen- 

pies. 
The Senate ordered ill),000 exira copies liy the ful ■ 

low mi* voir : 

\ I AS —Messrs. Allen, Renton, Brown,C.ilhnun, lav id A1.di.mi.i, ('mldieri, Eultnn, (iriindv. IJuli- 
I'ud, l.iimpkiu. Munis, Muiitun, Niles, Norvell, I'u n e, Roane, Rnlimsiin, Smith of Conn., Strange,' I inner, AA'elisier, Williams, Young—23. 

N AA S —Messrs. Pun hanan, t’lay o| ky., Clayton, ( it linden, D.ns, King, Inuglit, McKean. Al r 
in k, Nulinl.is. Pumliss, Rnlrliins, Buggies, Sevier 
S'linlli ill Iml., Spence, Swill, Talllusdge, 'i'ilUun While — ID. 

The liniher eiinsiderniion of iho joint reso'miun 
w.ih (In ii |»o*»11iiiiic11 over to AIoimI,\y m*xt. 

'I' W I l»S I l.k iill rod nerd .III .imendnienf. in 
Mm 1'H'CIHI' linns III Ills I nil mill I |„ ||,u S ul,. 
I n.i nn lull, a* an additiiiii m Mi. Cl.iy', nsnln- 

11,111 I l,r iniiiling nl iIns iniKiQil'iieiii h.i., ordeird, anil llm Si'n.tin ;iil|niiiii«'il. 
Tin: IK MSI'. (IS IIKIMIKSKNTATIVICN 
I Inlriril a rail nl llir I ln||»i! Mill* lllilllllllg lur llm 

||||||".S, III iditaiunig a lull vulu ll|iiin a Krsuliiliim 
isl.mg lur aiiM iMiun ul ilie Tieasiiry Older ul luK 
|H,KI. 3' 

I llijrc turns urn.ulc, and (lie yens nnd riayswrrii 
'■ 'Ill'll II|UI|| tl.In HiiM|iriul llm rulisulllm 
llulisi'. Till'yi I 11 III favor ul llm suspm- 
I""". '""I "0 agan —nul MviiMlnids. Tins is a 
silling villi'.I slums llm unpopularily id llm ruru- 
SUM' ill tin* I 11111sf nl Iv i'|iM srii!;ii ivi*m. 

Si vn ,1 Small lulls urir nleircd, nlmn ||„. 
Iiiriid II|HI|| llm consideration ul llmTirasuiv 

IIOll! lull. 
.''■•■Ilf vi■ 11i.i! .miemlmenls were ordered, nil niniinn 

1,1 'I' ( V Al III, K 1.1 iNli, (.'infilling I tin proposed 
111 ’« lull I'> «Ilf rircuhilimi, Ii|)rriiliuu unit reside- 
"mi "I the o.inlii r lull. An.ithfr ol'Mr. Cumin(•- 
h'ng's ..mlmrnts ruilmilmil i|m tri liuim n| ,|1B 
lull Im tlm || 11 III linieiil nl couuli rfeiling Treasury 
notes. 

Ali lit IM I1' Al A N nl X. V. wus nit i |||.|| in thr llunr, 
.mil milli«• "«•<! tlm llmisn with mind: ability upon tlm 
""•i its nl llin ipji•Hinni, mill partly in reply in ,\|r. 
I> hell, nl S. t All. 11 nil ii inn .vim ii term pi ml sever a.’ 
nines liy <uvcr.il nl I he ..Ii Carolina delegation. 
Ini mini■ imiiill,g showing the union iil nulltfir.ilmn 
nml Im ii linn ism. Mr. l.KCAKK. Mr.cl.OW- 
XI.A, Ali I! 11K I'T, ami ,Mr. ’ll Ii >AI i’So.N, ill 
Snmli C.imiIiii.i u.embers, seemed |u lime great ilji- 
ieln.li In All. I lullinau's speech, ailing him to or- 
tier, explaining wha| hall linen mini, tVe. 

Ain Air. Ilnll'nian hail rmichided, Mr. JON MSof 
V irgmta, wenl iiii in ilel'eneu of the Admimsli.. 
the Tn any miles,ami against a loan nl' tlm linvem' 
nu nl. Al ... spul,it unlit about .'! n'clurl,. 

Air. V. ISM lulhniml; ami when ho hail rmichided 
lie. iein.nl,*, All. I'.YNUiM of N. C. niado n long speech nl two til three hours. 

Mr. (iAItl.ANI), nl liiiuisiHin, followed nml ail- 
ihesseil the I louse al length. After closing Ins re- 
i" at I, s Ali. CIJSIIMAN ol N. 11. obtained the Ilnur 
ami iimvnl llu: pluvious ipiesliun. The yeas anil 
nays were urdeieil upon the inoliun, ami the vote 
was niuoly time yeas and ninety nine mms. The 
speaker vnlcd m Ilie aftirni ilivo ; llin nml ion was sus- 
..I "nl the minn ipn slum urderod,—culling oil'ill 
amendinenlM. 

The Hill was mdi red to be engrossed ami finally 
pasm-il ; 108 In OH. 

< hi mot itiii ol Mr. ADAMS the title n( the J:,||,_ 
MtiiiliiiL'. “A Kill to r.m > into ellecl the act ol Or.to- 
lor, —w as ;■ 111 c 11«I e< I so auto tend,—**A liill t<» 
|novule lor tin* issue ofTieasutv Notes.” (hi mo- 
tiHii ol Air. |- LKTD’II Kit id AKiss., the title w.o* 
further amended hy placing after -‘Treasury Note*,” 
"lor the c ii »ie nt ex pi uses of the (iovniiirif'iit.” 

Alt. K A ii 11>KN ol |iidiaiiii, who had voted lor tho 
engiosMiient and final passage of the Kill now gavti 
notice* that lie would to morrow move for the recoil* 
Nideratioii of lioth votes. 

1 he House then adjourned. 
1 IN HK.NATK. 

Tirrrsn w. May 17. 
Mr. A LLF.N'S resolution of inquiry in regard to 

tin; I )ish iri Ban1s rami’ up lor consideration. 
Mi. A 141. !■. IN ol < >h 10 ill'll vt.'I id a so mow lint lengthy 

sprrrh in delmre ol Ins resolution* when Mr. 
K* > \ N K made a motion to lay tile resolution upon 
• he table. Upon this mo’inn the yeas and nay* weru 
ordered, and tin* motion negatived by the lolloping 
vote : Y eas 1 fj, IS a) si!). 

Mr. Ill BH MM> went on in a long and strong 
speech against too Resolution, and was follow' d by 
Mr. KOANK and Mr. MKV1KII. .Mr. S. made ;i 
warm and impeluous speech against the disposition 
ui.tmh -fed in tin Seinre to make war upon flu* Hank- 
ing Institutions. It had ruined the party,A: there were 
but two classes ol men, In* said, who ever made war 

up *n H inks—the poor devils who were so poor that 
til* y could gi t no credit from Hanks, and the poor 
devils who had d It mdi’d the Hanks. 

All. I ll’ J’O.N then moved to lay ,Mr. Allen’sreso* 
Ini tun on the table, winch was carried by the follow* 
iug vote. 

YlvAS.—Messrs. Hnchantin, Clay, of Ala. Clay, 
ol Ivy. < l.ivton, ( littemh’it, Ctithln-rl, Davis, Ful- 
ton, (irtiudv, llubbard, King, Knight* Merric k, Mor- 
ris, Mouton, .Nicholas, Norvcll, Pierce, Koane, Hob- 
bms, UiigLhs, Sevier, Smith, of tnda. Spence, 
Strange, Sw It, Talluiadge, Tipton, Trotter, Web 
stcr, Young—31. 

NAAS. — Mrs-ii. Allen, Henton, Hrown, Lump- 
kin, McKean, Robinson, Smith of Cen. 
Wright.—!> 

M r. line Italian's moinlment, requiring specie to 
the amount id one thud of the deposites and circula- 
tion. was then discus.st d at length by Messrs. C LA V 
ol Ky., Cl I'HUKKV, DAVIS, BUCHANAN and 
OtllCIS. 

Tin amrmlim tit was then rejected by the follow- 
ing vote : Yeas I!), nay* 22. 

Air. Ill 11 BAUD then moved that specie be in the 
proportion ol onu-third of the circulation instead of 
one-lout ill as recommended by the bd!. The ayes 
and noos were ordered upon this motion, and the 
amendment was adopted by the following vote 
\ oas 32, nays 10, 

HOUSEOF RKl*R£SKNTATlVKS. 
Mr. R USSR LL asked lor the suspension of the 

t ales to enable him to offer the following resolution, 
and demanded the yeas and nays ; which were order* 
ed ; 

/*csulvett. That the Committee of Ways and 
Means be instructed to inquire into the expediency 
of repealing so much of the fifth section of the sc 

entitled **An act to regulate the deposites ol th« 
public money," passed the 23d of June, 183 1, as 

prohibits receiving iri payments for duestoitie Uov- 
criimenr, and disbursing the same, the bills of specie- 
paying batiks which issue notes ot b.lls of a less de-. 
noiniuatiim than live dollars ; an 1 also, so much of 
lie second section of the act entitled “An act ma- 

king appropriations for the payment ol revolutionary 
and othef pen uets of tUo Lulled States luf the 


